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No. 2868. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND RELATING TO
ECONOMIC COOPERATION. LONDON, 25 FEBRUARY
1953

I

TheBritish Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

FOREIGN OFFICE, S. W. I
No. M 368/11

25th February, 1.953
Your Excellency,

I havethe honour to refer to the conversationswhich haverecentlytaken
place betweenrepresentativesof ourtwo Governmentsrelatingto the Economic
Co-operationAgreementsigned at London on the 6th July, 1948,2 and to
Section9 (c) of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1952~amendingSection 115 of the
EconomicCo-operationAct of I 948.~I havealso the honour to confirm the
understandingsset out below, which have been reachedas a result of these
conversations.

1. The Governmentof the UnitedKingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland agreethat the establishingof a soundandexpandingeconomycapable
of providinga progressiveincreasein living standardsis essentialto the develop-
ment of mutual securityandof the individual andcollectivedefenceof the free
world, andthey believethat a concreteprogramme,carriedout in the United
Kingdompursuantto theprovisionsof Section115 (k) of the EconomicCo-opera-
tion Act of 1948, as amendedand of Section 516 (a) of the Mutual Security
Act of 1951,asamended,can makea significantcontributionto theachievement
of this objective.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom are thereforeglad to takethis
opportunity to put forward certainproposalsfor projectsto be financedwith

1 Cameinto force on 25 February1953 by the exchangeof thesaid notes.
‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 22, p. 263; Vol. 86, p. 304; Vol. 87, p. 384; Vol. 99,

p. 308; Vol. 126, p. 348; Vol. 133, p. 316; Vol. 172, p. 332, and Vol. 186, p. 310.
‘United Statesof America: 66 Stat. 150; 22 U.S.C. § 1513 (c).
‘ United Statesof America: 62 Stat. 150; 22 U.S.C. § 1513.
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fundsdepositedin the specialaccountin accordancewith Article IV of the said
Economic Co-operationAgreement,such funds being the counterpartof aid
funds allotted to the United Kingdom under Section 115 (k) of the Economic
Co-operationAct referredto in paragraph1 above. They are satisfiedthat
increasein productivity can only be achievedby industryitself, and(in accord-
ancewith the emphasisplacedby the EconomicCo-operationAct andtheMutu-
al Security Act on private enterprise)theseproposalsare designedto meet
the responsibilityof Governmentto assistin the provisionof servicesby which
industrycanhelp itself, to promoteresearchnecessaryfor this purpose,to make
whatprovision it can to give industryencouragementto raiseits efficiency, and
to providefor co-operativeactionbetweengovernment,managementandlabour,
soas to enableindustry to raisethe nationalproductionto newheights. Thus~
some of the projectsput forward call for once-for-allexpenditureon the en-
dowmentof university studies,researchcontractsor equipment,or the initiation
of servicesfor industryof a kind which it is hopedindustrywill subsequently
be preparedto finance for itself.

3. This programmewill be put into effect assoonas possibleand is being
plannedon the basis that the bulk of it will be completedwithin two or three
years. Estimatesof the periodsfor particularitemsare indicatedin subsequent
sub-paragraphs.The programmeconsistsof a number of headsunder each
of which projectscan beworkedout designedto help to increasethe ability and
willingnessof British industryto produceunderfully competitiveconditionstG
the mutual benefit of employersand employed and of the consumer. They
are as follows :—

(a) AdvisoryService. To adviseconcerns,especiallythe smaller concerns,
on re-organisationandproduction techniqueswith aview to increasingproduc-
tivity and lowering prices. The advisersmight be membersof the staff of
researchor businessorganisationsif theyspecialisedin theproblemsof particular
industries,or might work under contract for, say, the British Productivity
Council or with the Departmentof Scientific and Industrial Researchif they
specialisedin techniquesapplicableto the whole of industry. It is believed
that their activitiescouldbe spreadovera greatpart of industryandagriculture.

Estimatedexpenditureduring a periodof two to threeyearsof counterpart
funds from $1.28 m. (~O.457m.)

(b) Expansionof researchinto factors affecting the efficiency of the national
economy. This researchwould deal with, amongotherthings, such mattersas
incentivesin industryor agriculture,the effectsof restrictivepractices,andthe
relative efficiencyof competitiveandmonopolisticenterprise. The programme
would rangefrom medicalwork on, say, designof machinecontrols andindus—

No. 2868
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trial fatigueproblems,or researchinto the sociologyand social psychologyof
the relationshipsbetweenemployer, managementandemployed, to pure eco-
nomic descriptive,statisticalandtheoreticalwork on, for instance,the structure
of industryandthe structureandpracticeof tradeassociations,tradeunionsand
so on. Specialemphasiswould be given to appliedresearchin thesesubjects.
It would, it is hoped,provide information about anumberof points touching
theattitudeof employersandemployedto higherproduction. Sucha program-
me would be carried out largely under contract by various bodies, including
the universitiesand economicor sociological institutes,the British Instituteof
Managementandotherprofessionaland learnedbodies.

(c) Promotionof Studies. This proposalincludesthe promotionof studies
in technological subjects at various universities and technical colleges, the
training of staff for coursesfor supervisors,the provision of scholarships,
including scholarshipsfor trade unionists, in managementsubjects. Part of
this proposalmight taketheform of acontributionby endowmentto the building
up, recentlyannouncedby the Governmentof the United Kingdom, of at least
one institution of university rank devotedpredominantlyto the teachingand
study of the various forms of technology,and their application to production
processes. Theseprojectswould not only help to fill thegapbetweenindustrial
and agricultural researchand its practical application in factory and farm, but
also would enablemanagementand labourto gain an appreciationof methods
designedto increaseproductivity.

Estimatedexpenditurein respectof (b) aboveduring a periodof threeyears
andin respectof (c) aboveduring a periodof two to threeyears,of counterpart
funds from $2.8m. (~1.Om.).

(d) Publicity. It is proposedto give this programme wide publicity,
emphasizingthe contribution it can maketo the achievementof the objectives
statedin the paragraphs1 and 2 above. One effective method would be the
organisationof localconferencesor theshowingof exhibits,with the co-operation
of industry. As a partof thepublicity campaign,but also aspart of thetraining
and educationcoursesin particular techniques,arrangementswould be made
for facilitatingtheshowingin factories,publichalls,at conferencesandelsewhere,
of instructional films, including the films which have been supplied by the
Mutual Security Agency. A small numberof further films might be madein
this countryon carefully chosensubjects. The resultsof the researchreferred
to in sub-paragraph(b) abovewould also, so far as it is generallyapplicable,be
madeavailableto management,labourandthepublic generally.
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Estimatedexpenditureduring a periodof two to threeyearsof counterpart
funds from $0.5 m. (~0.178m.)

(e) Loansto Industry.
(i) It is proposedto set up a revolving fund of $2.8m. (J~1m.) to be used

for short-term loans to industry for equipment and reorganisationof plant.
In appropriatecasestheseloanswould beusedto carry outtherecommendations
of the Anglo-American Council reportsor of the advisersreferredto in sub-
paragraph(a) above. Producers,processors,anddistributorsof foodstuffsand
agricultural supplies,suchasfertilisers,andprojectsfor distributionandmarket-
ing of agriculturalproductswould also be eligible.

(ii) In the administrationof the fund advice on the mattersreferredto in
sub-paragraph(iii) below would be given by a committeeor committeesto be
createdfor that purposeincluding membersselectedfrom such national or-
ganisationsrepresentingboth sides of industry as the Federationof British
Industries,the National Union of Manufacturersand the TradesUnion Con-
gress,possibly throughthe British ProductivityCouncil. Thememberswould,
however, serve as individuals and not as representativesof the bodies from
which they were chosen. Guidanceon generalpolicy would be given by the
interdepartmentalCommitteehereinafterreferredto.

(iii) The fund would be administeredin accordancewith terms which
would provide, inter alia, that loans shouldbe usedto increaseproductionand
productivity, with consequentlower pricesto consumers,soas to promotean
expandingeconomycapableof providingaprogressiveincreasein standardsof
living. The importancewould be stressedof making these loans available to
small and medium-sizedenterprisesin order to increasethe ability of industry
to produce under fully competitiveconditions; importancewould be attached
to choosingsoundfirms likely to be ableto markettheir increasedproduction,
andto thenecessity,if theloanswereto havetheir maximumutility, of providing
meanswherebythe knowledgeandexperiencegainedin suitablecases(suchas
thosein which the moneywas spenton implementingthe recommendationsof
aproductivity reportor of the advisers)would be madeavailableto othersin a
position to benefit from it and whereby the resultsachievedthrough higher
productivity could be equitablyshared.

Estimated expenditureof counterpartfunds from $2.8 m. (~1.Om.) No
period has beenset for this operation.

(f) The Governmentof the United Kingdom will be preparedto play its
part in aproductivityagencyto be establishedby the Organisationfor European
EconomicCo-operation.
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Estimatedexpenditureduring a periodof threeyearsof counterpartfunds
from $0.72m. (~0.254m.)

(g) Thebalanceof thecounterpartfundsto beprovided, $0.9m. (~0.321m.)
will be distributed, in agreementwith the SpecialMissionto the United King-
dom of the Mutual Security Agency, amongthoseprojectswithin the above
programmeon which it could most effectively be usedfor expenditurewithin
the periods indicatedin the appropriatesub-paragraphs.

4. Since the foregoing programmecovers a wide range of subjects and
involves a considerablenumberof government departments,the various ac-
tivities will be coordinatedby an interdepartmentalCommittee. This Com-
mitteewill be chargedwith the duty of seeingthatthe fundsallotted areusedin
conformity with the programme set out above, or any changessubsequently
agreedbetweenus, for giving general guidancein the administrationof the
loans referredto in sub-paragraph(e) of paragraph3 above, for carrying out
forward planning,and for supervisingthe publicity programmereferredto in
sub-paragraph(d) of paragraph3 above. It will also be a function of the
interdepartmentalCommittee to provide the Special Mission to the United
Kingdom of the Mutual Security Agency with periodic reports of progress
undertheprogrammeso that you may be regularly andfully informed of what
it achieves.

5. It is understoodthat the decision as to the industriesor branchesof
agriculture in which loans would initially be made, as to the generalcategories
of expenditureunder theothersectionsof this programme,andas to the objects
of any permanentendowmentswill be taken in consultationwith the Special
Mission to the United Kingdom of the Mutual Security Agency.

6. On the terminationof a project or programmereferredto in this Note,
including the revolving loan fund, disposalof any funds remaining, including
any paymentsof principal and interestthereonwhich may accruethereafteron
loansfrom therevolving loanfund, shallbedeterminedby agreementbetweenthe
Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof the
United Kingdom.

7. The amountandtiming of dollar allotmentsto be madeandthe terms
and method of deposit and distribution of counterpartfunds under this pro-
gramme,togetherwith certain proceduralarrangements,are containedin the
Annex to this note, which shall be deemedto be an integral part thereof.

8. The Governmentof theUnited Kingdom considerthis programmeto be
of real importance and capableof making a significant contribution to the
objectivesof the Economic Co-operationAct and the Mutual Security Acts,
which they upholdin commonwith the United StatesGovernment. They will
encourageandfacilitate, by all appropriatemeans,thewidest possibleparticipa-
tion by firms, agenciesand institutions in this programme.

No. 2868
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I should be glad if Your Excellencywould confirm that the aboveunder-

standingsarealsoacceptableto the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America.

I havethe honour to be with the highestconsideration,YourExcellency’s
obedientServant,

Anthony EDEN

H.E. The HonourableW. Aldrich, G. B. E.,
etc., etc., etc.

ANNEX

1. The Governmentof theUnitedStateswill allot $9 million to theUnitedKingdom
Governmentduring the United Statesfiscal year 1953 to carry out the termsof this
Note,in accordancewith establishedproceduresfor the allotmentof otherdollar assist-
anceundertheMutual SecurityAct of 1951,asamended. Thesedollarswill beavailable
for general programme procurementunder the establishedProcurementAuthority
proceduregoverningthe expenditureof other dollar assistancemadeavailable by the
United StatesGovernmentunder the said Act. The above sum will be allotted as
follows :—

(a) At the dateof the signatureof this note: $5 million.

(b) Threemonthsafterthe dateof the signatureof this note: $3.28million.

(c) Uponthe Governmentof the UnitedKingdombecominga partyto the productivity
agencyto be establishedby the Organisationfor EuropeanEconomicCo-operation
providedthat suchagencyis established:$0.72million.

2. The Governmentof the United Kingdom agreethat the local currencycounter-
part depositsmadeby them which will accrue,in accordancewith the provisionsof
Article IV of the EconomicCo-operationAgreementbetweenthe Governmentsof the
UnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIrelandandtheUnitedStatesof America
of the 6th July, 1948, as the counterpartfund of the afore-mentioneddollar assistance
shall be dealtwith as follows

(a) (i) Onthe initial allotmentof the dollarsreferredto in paragraph1 above,a separate
UnitedStates/UnitedKingdomfund will beestablished,to which will be trans-
ferredthe local currencyequivalentto 90 per cent. of the said and successive
dollar allotments.

(ii) The local currencyequivalentof 10 percent. of the dollar allotmentsmadein
accordancewith this Note will be transferred,as is the casewith otherdollar
assistanceunderthe Mutual SecurityAct of 1951,as amended,to the account
of the Governmentof the United States.

(iii) To the extentthat money is neededbeforeactualaccrualof counterpartfunds
in accordancewith this Note,transferswill be effectedfrom the existinggeneral
90 per cent, counterpartaccountor from other resourcesof the Government
of the United Kingdom.
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(iv) The datesandamountsof suchtransfersof fundswill bespecifiedin the formal
MutualSecurityAgency/W letterallotting dollars in accordancewith this Note.

(b) The Governmentof the United Kingdomwill transferto the special funds referred
to in sub-paragraph(a) of this paragraphan additional amount of local currency
equivalentto $900,000derivedfrom counterpartdepositsagainstTechnicalAssist-
ancedollars expendedin the United Statesfiscal year 1953. To the extent that
moneyisneededbeforeactualaccrualof thesaidcounterpart,transferswill beeffected
from the existinggeneral90 percent, counterpartaccountor from otherresources
of the Governmentof the United Kingdom.

(c) Releasesof counterpartfundsfrom suchspecialUnitedStates/UnitedKingdomfund
shall be madeonly to agreedagencieswhich haveresponsibilitiesin connexionwith
theapprovedprogrammeinaccordancewithestablishedproceduresgoverningreleases
of counterpartfunds from the90 percent. counterpartfund.

3. The revolving loan fund, referredto in sub-paragraph(e) of paragraph3 of this
Note will drawits initial funds from the specialUnited States/UnitedKingdomfund,
referredto in sub-paragraph(c) of paragraph2 above. The initial loans from this
revolving fund shall be madein accordancewith the provisions, particularly sub-para-
graph (e) of paragraph3, of this Note. Any paymentson loans madefrom the said
fund andany net interestearningswhich may accruein connexionwith suchloanswill
likewise be usedto make further loans in accordancewith sub-paragraph(e).

4. The total amountof funds expended,in accordancewith this Note, in the field
of agriculturewill notexceed30 percent,of the local currencyfundswhich will beavail-
able in accordancewith its terms.

II

The American Ambassadorto the British Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

LONDON, ENGLAND

No. 8800
February25, 1953

Sir:

I havethe honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’s Note
No. M 368/1,1 of today’s date, in which you refer to the conversationswhich
have recently taken place betweenrepresentativesof our two Governments
relating to the Economic Co-operationAgreement signedat London on the
6th July, 1948, asamended,andto Section9 (c) of the Mutual SecurityAct of
1952 amendingSection 115 of the Economic Co-operationAct of 1948, as
amended,andin whichyou also confirm certainunderstandingswhichhavebeen
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reachedasa result of theseconversations.Theseunderstandingsare set forth
in eight numberedparagraphsof the Noteand in four numberedparagraphsof
the Annex thereto,which is deemedto be an integral part thereof.

In reply I havethe honor to confirm that theseunderstandingsasset forth
in the numberedparagraphsof your Note, includingits Annex, also represent
the understandingsof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

Pleaseaccept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

Winthrop W. ALDRICH

The Right HonorableAnthony Eden, M. C., M. P.
Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs
Foreign Office S. W. 1
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